Five insecticides were evaluated for control of the Saccharosydne saccharivora, yellow sugarcane aphid (YSA), and sugarcane aphid (SA) in a field of sugarcane cultivar HoCP 96-540, 1 st stubble, located near Cheneyville, LA. The experiment was arranged following RCBD with 4 blocks and 4-row plots (25 ft each). Pest levels were assessed by counting Saccharosydne saccharivora, YSA, and SA, on the 3 rd or 4 th leaf down from the whorl on 4-5 randomly selected plants on each of the 2 center rows of each plot. Pre-treatment data collection was conducted on 23 Jul. On 24 Jul, insecticides were applied using a CO 2 -pressurized backpack sprayer calibrated to deliver 10 gpa at 30 psi. A 2-row boom equipped with 8 TeeJet TP11001VS nozzles spaced 18 inches was used to spray insecticides approximately 2 ft above the canopy. No rainfall was recorded within 48h of treatment applications. Insecticide efficacy was evaluated at 4, 12, and 24 days after treatment (DAT). Data from each date were analyzed separately using linear mixed models (Proc GLIMMIX, SAS Institute) with means separated using Tukey's test (α = 0.05).
Differences were not detected among pre-treatment counts. All insecticide treatments had 52-99% fewer Saccharosydne saccharivora nymphs than the untreated check 4 DAT. All treatments except Transform had fewer Saccharosydne saccharivora nymphs than untreated check 12 DAT. Reductions in YSA densities in Transform, Admire Pro and Besiege treatments had occurred 4 DAT, and no YSA were observed in Transform treatments 12 DAT. Baythroid XL and Besiege did not control SA. However, treatments with imidacloprid (Admire Pro, Leverage 360) substantially reduced SA infestations 4 DAT (79 and 81%, respectively). Transform provided the best control, with 97 and 99.5% reductions in SA densities at 4 and 12 DAT, respectively. Substantial reductions in densities of Saccharosydne saccharivora, YSA, and SA populations had occurred in all plots by 24 DAT, and no differences were detected between treatments at this date. Hemipteran pest outbreaks in sugarcane are sporadic. Pyrethroids and pre-mixes with pyrethroids, which contain a sugarcane borer insecticide in addition to the pyrethroid, are currently labeled for hemipteran pest management. In addition, population crashes may occur without insecticidal control. 
